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THE UNIVERSITY. 
CIKCILAR LKTTEK ItSl'ED BT OR. 

t o t »T«. 

friends Art Urged to Ileeewed Jnlervst 

— AD Appeal to All Heue£s*ctora 

of the Institution. 

Rochester, N. Y, Saturday, February SO, 1807, 

• The Rev. Dr. Conaty, rector of 
the Catholic University of America, 
has issued the following circular letter 
addressed to the members of the Di
vinity Fund Association, of the Uni
versity Fund Association, of the 
Chapel Fund Association, and to all 
benefactors of the • atholiv University 
of America: 

"The annual report of the Divinity 
Fund, the University Fund, and the 
Chapel Fund associations has been' 
purposely delayed until the present, in 
order that I might have the privilege 
and opportunity of addressing myself 
to the valued friends of the Univer
sity, and urging them to renewed in
terest in this important work. Now, 
more than ever, the University needs 
the generous assistance of clergy and 
laity, which these funds give, for the 
purpose of doing its beat work in li
braries and laboratories, which 
must be fully equipped in order to 
meet the requirements of scientific 
study. All endowments are applied 
to the special purpose of the endow
ment, and cannot be diverted into 

* other channels, no matter how urgent 
the demand. 

"The only literary endowment the 
University enjoys is that provided for 
the Science and Law departments by 
the generosity of Mr. Joseph Banigan 
of Providence, who has guaranteed 
$4,000 annually for twelve years, or 
until it reaches $50,000. . This is in 
dependent of his munificent gift of 
$50,000 for the Chair of Political 
Economy. The chapel of the Divin
ity school, with its thirteen altars and 
rive private oratories, affording to the 
divinity students, who are mostly 
priests, the opportunity to celebrate 
mass daily, is maintained at great ex
pense, and the chapel fund has that 
maintenance for its object. The li
brary of the Divinity school is now 
without endowment, and calls con
stantly for old and new books, that 
the students may be enabled to meet 
the wants of the day, and be familiar 
with the best thought. The Chemical 
and Physcal laboratories are the ab
solutely necessary tools for work, and 
must be fully equipped in order that 
the best results may be obtained and 
the best experiments conducted. The 
University Fund association aims to 
furnish the money needed for a com
plete equipment iu the scientific de
partments of the University in civil, 
mechanical and electrical engineering, 
and the various branches of study 
outside the Divinity school..To what 
better purpose could persons of means 
devote a portion of their wealth than 
to endow the Chapel, the%Library, or 
the Laboratories, and thus follow the 
excellent example se nobly set by Mr. 
Banigan? • 

"An appeal is made to the clergy 
for the Divinity fund, in which mem
bership is obtained by pledging $100 
a year for ten years. Many of our 
public spirited priests are members of 
this fund, which, according to last 
report, contributed SI,250. This 
gave valuable assistance to the Uni
versity work in the higher education 
of the clergy. 

"An appeal is made to the Catho
lic laity for the University fund, 
which, by the same terms, gives them 
the privilege of placing the UnhfcersiSy 
in the position of ability to do tine best 
University work with the laymen who 
seek it. By the last' report $2,430] 
came to this fund. To ooth clergy 
and laity the Chapel fund appeals, by 
which, on payment of $10 a year, 
means are furnished % its chapel 
wants, which are many ai$mrge^t; 
Last year's report showed 210 mem
bers. 

" I t is well to remember that the 
University is near to e W y Catholic,, 
for it is the work par Excellence of 
the Catholic church in America, and 
exists for the whole church. I t is in
deed for the Church of God in these 
United States, and its success is t o the 
honor of our church and our people. 
Our Holy Father Led XIII . ,who has 
done so much for the advancement of 
learning, and is now the leader of the 
civilization of this century; has this 
University much to heart, us one of 
the cherished works of his Pontificate. 
In his Encyclical Longinqua he says: 
"There already indeed exist several 
distinguished universitieB. We, how
ever, thought it advisable that there 
should be one founded by the author
ity of the Apostolic See,, and endowed 

by us with all suitable powers in 
which Catholic professors might in
struct those devoted to the pursuit of 
learning," 

"All of us realize that we are now 
in the very thick of the battle of 
truth with error, and that the oppor
tunity of placing our church in Amer
ica in the very front rank aa a leader 
of higher education is imminent. The 
Providence of God has richly blessed 
the efforts already made, and the mu
nificent gifts of Catholics to the Uni
versity are only equaled by their 
splendid spirit of devotion to the cause 
of Christian education. Let us never 
forget that the University is not the 
work of a" few. It should be, and is, 
the privilege of all to be factors in the 
great enterprise. These three funds 
allow all friends of education to help 
the University. It must be encour
aging to you to see the splendid re
sults that have been obtained through 
their generosity. 

"The Holy Father looks to Cath
olics of the United States to sustain 
this University in the glory of an in
stitution like to that of Louvain, 
which, he declares, in the* Encyclical 
Longinqua, is the pride of the entire 
Belgian nation; to ' it is ascribed the 
almost daily increase in prosperity 
and glory in Belgium. As we know, 
Louvain owes much of its prosperity 
to the constant, generous assistance 
of the masses of the people. The sac-
cess of the Catholic University of 
America has been marvellous, and its 
work beyond all anticipation. In the 
spirit in which the entire people seem 
now to take i t to their heart, great re
sults may confidently be expected. 
Its present good condition is due 
under God to the untiring and un
ceasing energy and enthusiasm of its 
first rector, Bishop Eeone, and the 
one desire of his heart is that the Uni
versity may attaint to greater pros
perity by a fuller and more complete 
equipment. " He earnestly looks to all 
his iriends to loyally stand by this 
great work, and help realize the fond
est hope of Leo XIII . and our Amer
ican Episcopate, that our University 
may be what we pray it to become— 
the University of America, and an 
honor to our republic. A generous 
meed of aid from clergy and laity to ? 

ward the University would aid very 
materially in giving the means by 
which this magnificent temple of 
higher learning, would, indeed, speak 
forth the glory of truth, and send out 
well trained officers to lead the peo
ple of all ranks toward the highest 
and best scholarship. 

~*'As a mark of his recognition of 
theffork done by the members of the 
Divinity Fund, the University Fund, 
and the Chapel Fund associations, the 
Holy Father graciously bestows his 
Apostolic Benediction on all the mem
bers. 

Besides this, as a special token of 
recognition from the University, the 
Catholic University Bulletin or Chron
icle will be sent regularly to each, 
member of the associations. Two 
solemn Masses, assisted at by the 
whole University, are celebrated every 
year for our living benefactors. Many 
private Masses are said for them every 
month by our -faculty and students. 
They are ever to be held in grateful 
remembrance, and the prayers St all 
vftio are benefitted by their generosity 
will constantly ascend to the throne 
of God for them. 

" I t is my privilege to extend the 
thanks of the University to those who 
have already sent in their annual 
contributions. It is desirable, hi the 
urgency at our needs, that returns be 
made as speedily aa possible from 
those who have already affiliated 
themselves with these associations. If 
you are already % member, tins circa* 
larwill serve to thank you for your 
work, and to encourage you i n j t s 
continuance. If you are not a mem- i 
bear, I take the liberty of urging youvi 
to become one, and thus help us in 
this great work by being a practical 
aid in its accomplishment." 

E*MUe»* -AoxtlUwy t o ih» Catholics W i n t e r 
Softool, 

The Ladies* Auxiliary to* the Catfa-
fllio Winter School held its first meet
ing this* season Feb. 8th in the pay-
tors of the Jesuits on Baroiuie street, 
New Orleans. vThe meeting -was ex
ecutive, and confined to the officers. 
Mrs. Thos. J . Sermues, the presjfent 
of the auxiliary, in a few earnest 
words explained the oibjeot of 0 e 
meeting, the great interest which ia$M-
bers of the auxiliary should take In 
the Winter School, and hex hopes 
that all would co-operate in the eflbrt 
to make the session of 189? even more 
brilliant than that of '96, Mrs. 
Semnies, continuing, dwelt a moment 
upon the social features of the Wiuter 
School, which, indeed, should be one 
of its most interesting features, bring
ing together the distinguished! visitors 
from other states and the warm, true-
hearted people of the sooth insueh 
pleasing intercourse, that from 
year to year visitors would look for* 
ward to meeting again with toe, 
friends formed in preceding sessions of J 
the school, and thus form a close bond 
which will undoubtedly become oneof 
its most helpful ineani of promoting 
the growth of the school, "Visitors 
feeling the fine intellectual influence 

lof the school no lets than the delight-
i ful opportunity afforded of meetingiri 
close friendship the cultured people*?! 
oar citjr, will not be slow to tell ethir 
friends in their own states of t&ehW 
pitality, the culture, the interesting 
people to be met in attending a session 
of the school, and thus will grtftf wp 
a strong and true influence that will 
attract larger and larger attendance 
each year. 

Mrs. Senimes then announced $tat 
there had been a meeting between a 
committee from tjie Winter School 
board and some of the officers of the 
Ladies* Auxiliary, and it was d^etoed 
best to call a general meeting of the 
auxiliary to decide upon the plan ofj 
entertaining the guests. Bfrs.Semtnes 
thought that if one-e n week, for Isa-
Btance, every Thursday evening; dur
ing the sessions of the school, the aux
iliary would hold a public reception 
in the ball where the lectures ore held 
it would prove an interesting means of 
bringing together the patrons of the, 
school in New Orleans and the visit
ing guests. The other officers &f the 
auxiliary quite agreed with this idea, 
and Thursday of every week was set 
apart for the weekly receptions of the, 
auxiliary. All the members of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary are expected to at
tend and assist in doing the honors. 
Mrs. Semmes will be ox-bflfclo; chair
man and president of the committee, 
which will be composed of all the vice-
presidents of the; auxiliary.-r-'NeWr 
Orleans Picayune. ' ,: . 1 . 
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j£ke following circular letter has 

ore>d j>eople and the Judians; 
^tbersand ^rbtfeer^itli 

=^T %9s#es!a*mmm*mm 

ftrflM»««BriM» * * # VlMMft *tf«ttMMM|A 

9Fhe needsiof our' Mf&ro. ajttd h0m 
fissions urged,!!®last fear to id4 
you a sjjeeiat *PP€$' ^ «fe &.~r, 
ifio^th.statodiijg t | e JniujeHd'e^b^: 
rasament felt throughout the land, the 
ooaection for 1896 show* an ittpream 
over those of the threepreceding yeais; 
is ftrul^ grjatifytogto^ afi whot*kt |o> 
tenest in tins worn* 

Ifhe sr4ritual needi of the ^egioj^ 
and Indians living to our midstj a t 
pair very doors, strongly ittatrjped 
fePatJiert Of the Second *nd W^. 
Pleniry Councils of J îiiflo>fe> T&y; 
fei&tilat these lpeoplef; fe*i%eryi»c-
elalf^iajtua tipott mi c^w!|p, wk£ 
lesall Chriat, 'n&a-tptogfc tlteSfi, W&«> 
ibedJBObj Wood forttew wifofltt^^ltt 
ter*lf holdWB ao^rtffcblftlf *«$»! 
foeiou^jbatwereaeoflaiitf can, ttnecoi* 
tot&em."'life'^ligtous ftJe^liiggiiFWcJIi 
;t(r*/«rJojfc-*,- ••'/"'•.--;'' '• .-* ' 'y> ' ' } 
„. -Tkm are,' *% ^ o ^ i t o l ^LQjcajti* 
o»e«ts of yonrfown ^li^H*th©^ tausft 

:h»^»"epagteft»try frwjugfcfr hemt^^ m 
truths and pr^ette^ of JD̂ r 

Ctt^iolio faith nietui fbr our dWtt j»o* 
pie.: Before the<Jril4 Isatte toireii* 
SODS out a line of eopduet fv tMni i^ 
fa i^ eotaestb t # B\$-.trMt nftougjit 
|o c3to, and lo ^iye luW 4^vcatTigti 
will streagtlien h i s > i t t t Q % i i « 
he led away for. s, ^me by-th&tedttc* 
tiv© charuiB of \vorldly plea^uwjfi 
Wbereetee than ia ttieteachliijgs of 
fiuth does ho 6.0 the jujtotiyeK tjiat fen* 
able him t(itf|qrapli at last Wer his 
6vil jropenefties imi to feccj^' straieht 
on f ft the faf of virtuef Aftrefleetlon 
•fast oxp^nence amtujro bia^aW attcl 
ohtarieter, lie eleajrly realize tbiitfiiith 
Kno 1t£an * K « T*i«wr«-^*S^»^ — - l -—- —-- *-km hfen;|ke tflsp«a*tt*oft aiiifitfpport 
of*jfc|[ iWi^glt ' a»3l ao!i3^ia'MB l|fe» 
thftfihutfoi'lt he .^oiild li&vecntewxi 
"~-n cooftes Wfihottt Va& |»Wet of 

iti^ 'vm&i. *kich ^?oiiid Iiavenia,do 
sscisfeacelk wiecl- Hftte m not 

A utouui«eattwa# d«dkat«4^^w 

;clfe J r̂tftift'Ss»eiet)f ffi$m&m&k mm, 

|tit^;ni 'i?^tejt^-._j)*:.<iftl, 'm&te] 

; » < * e M : - r « j « ^ ^ 

m^m^wkww wiidfdiiiejit«4 *m\ 
fittmg'C^reBjojg^;; ;,.:> • --;

;:;,;.,__ /•••:• 

:^w>)tk':^^:'^mM$' <4«Tot«dt6 

:hj^ fottnt^-?#P*fWi,ii of oOOiarjd 
-j^tra. ,H|i' ̂ mw^ciiioiii' th# JbcwNfMJMŝ  
tro«c<>iie, i» still un*urpa«wd( and kit 

dt*d the. admiration' of all ' Mtwmo-
nier*,. From hi«»U»di«i o/tbe i « d 
sur» re«ult*d what to-d*y are oaJkd 

, ^IvlimmatsfrvrtnycwrhottMsailob. 
npxioua and diMiiĝ î Hti lu^MttUirt, Ht* 
move' from vour honiia lawiittiiiMit 

Jnowspapeir*. You would aotplaot 
upon yoyr uiauttl pi#oe »bc4a«oo«-
Uining danferoua or poiaooowi liquid, 
iajwiallyif it had »u i*Urt«Urt mai 
inviting JubeK kt t it ihouki btiaj»ri; 

oua or fatal to your nhildrMi oi i^lya 
member* of tb* houaahuld. Aad bow 
CAU you plaw upoo your Ub& * iwe-
SHtiQcal pap« witK iu atkiwtiTtex. 
terlor, atul which ooutain* tlw too* 
Jnsiaio^poiiqtt? 

ITo one jpeipect* tbe frwdom of UM 
nre«a more tlum I do. A ffm mm U { 

fm Um «Iv«» 1*#Jtof, 

l**r!>«%^i 

On W « l « ^ y ' 

w#oart»^wiU W gr w , 
oi the Utl»olie % orebaun <^ 

1* iih IVf. MufeiK Baun 
4*ik.tl^r*»U bftftva^u 

«ada third will b# jpr«*«t 

f^hofth*«entcrt»ua««t» 
mM\fmmm mm % 

|b*pr«Mlt^ thtl OWMfcjc 
ttoAiafoftbekijkowkror 
to be mtomi, thia 

UHorphaa^k Ml t t»t 
rwUytatkalWiuUrf' 
taaate.' - U M mi^^^tm, • *---

•pottM of o«tr lilwal teiki 

...» j ^ K ' - ' 

"$'M 

- * • * - > 

liHlbpeoiftbte, ivuttr^omoftbeprwrfjufday wttbA 

upon 
conri: 

C*rd of Tt»anlc». 

The Sisters of the Kochester Home 
of ludustry wish to i%mk the $^v«. 
pastor of Corpus Christi Ohurch, aiid 
Rev, Dr. MeGuire, and all those who 
kindly assisted in dfejî sing"6f tKk,Gt0t 
the lecture btijBan^af', tebl ffifa^yfd 

l ' «annote^ la in ,%e ' ; .g^V^u^^;^ 
was to us thi»e hard l3mfii;-7'-rT^ 
amount realized is ;abbat S^SO.OO^ 
There are still a few who have not 
made returns: * ; 

We also wlsa^,^a^|i)bi.6w]edge;t^ 
following donations: Mi. t,* Ernst 
& Sons donated bill of 62040; Mrs. 
John Klent 15,00;. Mrj, B . ; 0 r : 

barrels apples.'-'. •/.:- ..;;;:.'.- :• i 
. To me it is a refreshlug t&ougbtt©; 

know that my friends have 80 g^ner-
ousry rem^nbeyed b̂tis ;$fa^JJI$l.& 
can now do is fcp t ^ f o r ^fcone^Jbe 
richest of all blessings. -;•.* - ̂ .- •** 

- M l̂8^&':BdbR0NVifed;-r- -;•; 

HoKm 
"€»0ir»» . 

JUmkia kM 

aoaofMiMa... 
\tZgM V'l(t^tj^m 

littlt 

ju>. JiMakMk 
KtrY Aodsn. . 

kviaia UaJi 
wihiah ia to »». _̂ , 
H o u a t i w i M M f 

H«aa 

Ms* «?{is^aeelk wieel- State ynt not 
fpurad our oifcft faith deepcB asiv*i0j 
daily touch the fact of tbe lowly «nd | 
hahable lifted up to jeiobfo Hving" 
throtiigh the power and fatth of Clirlstl 
Wh«reis tiiere oubiide of 0h«w|!ntf 
peoples any parallel to it? '••m0)t$ 
telle us what the masses ia alla|! 
iliave been* wheti ttOt|^tve»eob|r t! 
4vane.prin6iple.;'.: . ' " ; • ' < " -

; GWr own flocks ImVe tfte fuhae î «f 
tlieigifttpffaith. ,TheyMMfciSeeifljat 
its possession means. They Wust btiiu 
withf the desiro; to brfng: td4%ers.tle; 
8anme fyp$w&.'-. jChey aaii$tlongto 
ielp> to secure to ftieft =attd wOnteft J6a*< 

tiableof kpowing; andi lOvirigm& eft* 
[joyiafGodwaat wiUmal^itpotsibfe. 
far* ftlient to lead me«mtthf v>f their, 
4x0&i4mttsfi - &U0)japrieaisvjfle>| 
[voted jjeU d̂usp,, *aeft and wonieny 
,liave felt these: thin^ gjSrtheiii'i» tfe 
ye,«jsr depthsof vttajl%< m^i^md Ihef 
are^giving: |H^rl&t&ytfcfoAm&th^ 
treasUieetol$m:^towi;bmim^;:'B!&t', 
people will shaite in theif laborimta* 
aadamerit^ willjtfengthen their hands 

M$ Iftereas^tfiejr power for good by 
I genarougly -giving according to their 
'atfeaiasi\:,"^JSIor '̂will they, when the 
^Iij«o||he|?;f^3(h in vividly brought ^ . ^ „ M m ^ t ^ 

euripgIts advantages for their oim.\™ % 
^ h i l * the collection of the ls*ty«ar 
s--bwn larger thaa thowitamadi* 

fltely preceding, the amount gathered 

and lima* v£ the pre* i* *^H* an 
otlier tiilug. 

I desire to give you, mybrtthreo, , 
two ttdtwniUorw regarding 8«odaT fjjj 

iftorid'tOtt^-aaA wliwh will gnr# yoa *""' 
fowl without powoo. Ke«>lv»i»« to 
"tpKtl * ^ki!ttf*y pipwr nntil ywa hav« 
firatanw'ited at divine iervHM} ajnd 
liettrdtheword ofGod. A* on com
munion day you do not brwak'your 
fait tiu you. navb ' pnHitk^m of tba 
Holy ~ Euchariit, to. hi thu vok« of 
your hftavenly father be damped la 

:payer ^yoat,'lMNMei'aa^ -Jttiiwojrr- fc* 
fore you give your attention to thinfi 
^rrewrjal,*' '" ,/ „ . ''" . 

ant isf Vm* 
iW "Tba 

'it "<*£ «^|fc, ,rt^«»^W-. . 

T „ ,JWU*^* >V»^ 

!<v*)r»«t*f'**y • «s ** 

aiBfus 
Whiittft 'rtiu^piriiiif la tk« nuaMNMi 
'." rr»t«r»»Ul«i*-C»tnr*»t CtUMUn. 

Cnuncil 2ti%M* ftititt «yoyabl« IV 
iBWting Moudty evaaiu^. . Jfî aflWi*. g^fe. 
dtdate* were initiated, m& four appli^ 
cations received. Alter the mmmg 
.the memWrt and their friencU bad a 
progrcwiveeiicnr* party. Tbehulm' 
prizes were won by Mi*t Mary %«an, 
%nh Mra* W, IP, r^edmore, •econd, 
and Hiss Anna Buckley/ third. The 

jfltlemcus' prizes were won by Mist 
jlfoil, Mr. Joseph Finn, and 1ft 

Frey. The JK>ciiif feature* of Council 
525 are hecotfting ouiie attraetiwj 
amuiementa )Mng held after each 

fortlio reLwion' during ibepaat fly* 
yearn ban fallen oonnderably below 

J -
• S e e i n g is B c U e T t a ^ 

Don't wait to be told, but come in 
dad see what immense wall paper 

values you can get for your money at 
55 East Main street. Van Hoesen's. 

It 1 on Seed » Typewriter, 

We have them at your price; high 
grade, perfect in all respects—no com
petition. Gray & Hitchcock, 67 E -Main 

are 

luhed. 

:ng a,W«tory <jf % ordsrin 
-, wTuchwrnbeahcrtly pot-

I e f t f o r a » ^ t e n d e d W * & » # ^ ^ ^ 
n e * Europe, ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ 

teron inm annual trip S0utnweit« vwit** 4i5««i»»i.«««u«iw «»»4A «»4»,«^«* i inw «tes* f̂tt i?i r t^i. ^rtolmjit S » p«»tatoa»M«aei!lf 4n*d««iorour/I]a«f 

(jauxornia. i n outte, Jnont; newill :^iaJ^L.a %at *.*„**,* 53*t,A<«:-•(.„î -̂ «. 
read f ^ f i ^ J b f ^ l & ^ g ^ t i t f M ^ ^ 

TT^ f n "«i" i '""". '^ -•'-*»"*•' 

OO^litol 

0tl(% 
broduoitbtirit 'l^f 

tkwthm 

woiowwwuqi 
. For ̂ lw <w«»k1 

• jutii^fHii 

•J)WJW«jv?. l » d . . 
whkk in 
pmoalav ̂  
doobtdafifht 

willba « _ _ _ 
4, l»t*of Pr4a«c«a a»# 
•Ureia, wJw «ra ta« 
atâ Uuury 

t"• ^ i li.* 

^0H,- -'.lift-.-1 

jacrobaoe 
inlm 

. '.SttwLwm"*-*****. • 

U 1 & 

League,* ""Way ShOuIdf'S^W^ni' 
Benw>ned2ed?** ,-r 

Edward J. Sulfivan, of thfe cfty, 
has been elected a director of The Ball J i h ^ ^ i l 

leotoo jyglit P)njpany of ̂ e^^<>m| tle%ill 
city. Theeompany has a capitaliof 
82.000.000, and its factori^ are lo
cated in New York, and Hempstead, 

She 
f o r Nearly A. Qnarter^of a C e n t o r v 

trade with the best coal that money 
could buy. The result of this poficy 
is seen in his iarge and flourishing busi-
nesS, Try hia '«oil aext time you,-. >̂ 
order. Office, Triangle baildmg. I cock, 

«ningdsy. to-day, at 
BW-J. . ( lt! i i»i_ ^A....L„.'. . . • ' . . . 

But iMirta'Wititint* 
Welsbach " tiglii.' 'lQ ;^i»r' ;l _ .__ 
store, you can save one-hab* the cost 
of your lighting. Gray 4k Hhch-

intt^w;**I>ori» with teenest »^^v» 
rant^ey-wfll be obligedtoabandoft 

f Mm WOrfc Ifott will? not ^low this 
ib oceur. iTou will graUfy tfte % 

je-immwW these souls Whom ~„ 
shed 3Jig blood to save, and whom He 
hasleft in your power to beffcimdt 

^hfbllyyoitrSmourLordi ' 
jjames varojnaj iMujoons; 
^enblshop of Baltimore, 

-•E:i:myao, D. ».>v 
Archbishop pt PJhiadelphia, 

Archbishop of S t Lotus, 
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